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PARISH OFFICE INFORMATION 

�

319�390�3520�

Office phone extensions and email 

addresses for staff are on page 7. �

MASS TIMES 

�

Tuesday thru Friday�7:00 AM�

Saturday�4:30 PM�

Sunday�8:30 AM & 10:30 AM�

RECONCILIATION 

�

Saturday 3:30 PM�4:00 PM�

In the new community center.�

Or by appointment�

�

50 Edgewood Rd NW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52405 | judes.org | Facebook: St. Jude Catholic Church | YouTube: St. Jude Church Cedar Rapids�

R��. M��� M�����, P������

St. Jude Church News 

The celebra
on of public Mass has resumed in the Archdiocese of Dubuque as of May 31, 2020. �

�

If you are elderly, have a medical condi
on, or concerned about COVID�19, you do NOT need to a'end Mass.���

�

If you have chills, a fever, a cough, a sore throat, shortness of breath or sick in any way, do NOT a'end Mass.���

�

Catholics in the Archdiocese of Dubuque are s�ll dispensed from the obliga�on to a�end Mass �

on Sundays and holy days of obliga�on un�l further no�ce.�

�



�

�

�

James Murray�

�

May the Lord grant him eternal peace.�
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Dear Parishioners, 

 

Today our Church celebrates the Most Holy Trinity.  The Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC) teaches us: 

“There is only one God, the almighty Father, his only Son, and the Holy Spirit: the Most Holy Trinity.  The 

mystery of the Most Holy Trinity is the central mystery of the Christian faith…The whole history of salvation 

is identical with the history of the way and the means by which the one true God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, 

reveals himself to men and reconciles and unites with himself those who turn away from sin.” (CCC #233�234). 

 

God is three united in one.  God seeks this unity with humanity.  Our Scriptures today show this desire of unity 

between us and God.   In our first reading, Moses asks God, “Do come along in our company.  This is indeed a 

stiff-necked people.”  In our second reading, Saint Paul tells us, “Mend your ways…agree with one another, live in 

peace, and the God of love and peace will be with you.”  In the Gospel Jesus says, “God so loved the world that he 

gave his only Son.”  The Scriptures all reveal this mutual desire for unity between humanity and God. 

 

But it’s not only to God whom we must be united.  We must also be united within the human family.  We are 

indeed a “stiff-necked people” who need to mend our ways. Protests have taken place in cities throughout our 

country over the death of George Floyd.  These protests reflect anger and frustration.  While we seek to unite the 

human family with God, sin present in our world, especially the sin of racism, shows there is still much division.  

Reverend Martin Luther King Jr. said, “Riots are the language of the unheard.”  We should all do a lot of listening 

at this time.  This can be our first step toward reuniting with each other and God.   

 

Last weekend we resumed Mass with a congregation at St. Jude Church.  Thanks to all who came and assisted so 

we could more safely praise the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  We had, by one count, 63 people at our 4:30 PM Mass, 

81 people at our 8:30 AM Mass, and 90 people at our 10:30 AM Mass.  We will continue to take precautions as we 

gather for Mass, and Catholics are still dispensed from our Sunday obligation.  The Saturday, 4:30 PM Mass will 

continue to be live-streamed.  

 

 

 

~Father Mark Murphy  

�

Welcome into the Family of God   �

� �

� �

                      Eloise Dole�

�

  Parish Office: �

�

  The parish office is staffed Monday � Friday, 9:00 AM � 12:00 PM and 1:00 PM � 4:00 PM.  �

�

  For safety reasons, entrance to the office is restricted to staff.  Please call or email a staff member for appointments. �
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Gathering Rite 

  

(Stand) - All make the Sign of the Cross: 

Leader: + In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

All:  Amen 

  

Leader: Trusting in the mercy of God, let us call to mind our 

sins. 

 

All: I confess to almighty God, and to you my brothers and 

sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, 

in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, (striking your 

breast) through my fault, through my fault, through my most 

grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the 

Angels and Saints, and you, my brother brothers and sisters, to 

pray for me to the Lord our God.  Amen. 

 

Leader: Let us pray: God our Father, who by sending into the 

world the Word of truth and the Spirit of sanctification made 

known to the human race your wondrous mystery, grant us, we 

pray, that in professing the true faith, we may acknowledge the 

Trinity of eternal glory and adore your Unity, powerful in majesty.  

Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns 

with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and 

ever.  

All:  Amen. 

 

Liturgy of the Word 

  

(Be seated) 

Leader: A Reading from the book of Exodus 

(Exodus 34:4B-6, 8-9) 

  

Early in the morning Moses went up Mount Sinai 

as the LORD had commanded him, 

taking along the two stone tablets. 

Having come down in a cloud, 

the LORD stood with Moses there 

and proclaimed his name, "LORD." 

Thus the LORD passed before him and cried out, 

"The LORD, the LORD, a merciful and gracious God, 

slow to anger and rich in kindness and fidelity." 

Moses at once bowed down to the ground in worship. 

Then he said, "If I find favor with you, O Lord, 

do come along in our company. 

This is indeed a stiff-necked people; 

yet pardon our wickedness and sins, 

and receive us as your own." 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

 

Leader: Glory and praise for ever! (Daniel 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56) 

All: Glory and praise for ever! 

  

Leader: Blessed are you, O Lord, the God of our fathers, 

praiseworthy and exalted above all forever; 

And blessed is your holy and glorious name, 

praiseworthy and exalted above all for all ages. 

All: Glory and praise for ever! 

 

Leader: Blessed are you in the temple of your holy glory, 

praiseworthy and glorious above all forever. 

All: Glory and praise for ever! 

 

Leader: Blessed are you on the throne of your kingdom, 

praiseworthy and exalted above all forever. 

All: Glory and praise for ever! 

 

Leader: Blessed are you who look into the depths 

from your throne upon the cherubim, 

praiseworthy and exalted above all forever. 

All: Glory and praise for ever!  

 

Leader: A reading from the second Letter of Saint Paul to the 

Corinthians (2 Cor 13:11-13) 

 

Brothers and sisters, rejoice. 

Mend your ways, encourage one another, 

agree with one another, live in peace, 

and the God of love and peace will be with you. 

Greet one another with a holy kiss. 

All the holy ones greet you. 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ 

and the love of God 

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with all of you. 

 

The Word of the Lord. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

 

(turn to page 6) 

�

�
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Daily Readings for the week of June 7, 2020 

�

Sunday: �� Ex 34:4b�6, 8�9/Dn 3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56 [52b]/2 Cor 13:11�13/Jn 3:16�18�

Monday: � 1 Kgs 17:1�6/Ps 121:1bc�2, 3�4, 5�6, 7�8 [cf. 2]/Mt 5:1�12�

Tuesday: � 1 Kgs 17:7�16/Ps 4:2�3, 4�5, 7b�8 [7a]/Mt 5:13�16�

Wednesday: � 1 Kgs 18:20�39/Ps 16:1b�2ab, 4, 5ab and 8, 11 [1b]/Mt 5:17�19�

Thursday: � Acts 11:21b�26; 13:1�3/Ps 65:10, 11, 12�13 [2a]/Mt 5:20�26�

Friday: � � 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11�16/Ps 27:7�8a, 8b�9abc, 13�14 [8b]/Mt 5:27�32�

Saturday: � 1 Kgs 19:19�21/Ps 16:1b�2a and 5, 7�8, 9�10 [cf. 5a]/Mt 5:33�37�

Next Sunday: Dt 8:2�3, 14b�16a/Ps 147:12�13, 14�15, 19�20 [12]/1 Cor 10:16�17/Jn 6:51�5�

Mass Intentions 

�

Monday, June 8 � No Mass � Pray for Voca<ons�

Tuesday, June 9 � 7:00 AM � James Wieneke ꝉ�

Wednesday, June 10 � 7:00 AM � Donald Fischer ꝉ�

Thursday, June 11 � 7:00 AM � John Dale ꝉ�

Friday, June 12 � 7:00 AM � John & Mary Lou Heitz ꝉ�

Saturday, June 13 � 4:30 PM � PaBy DaC ꝉ�

Sunday, June 14 � 8:30 AM � Roger Hasselbrink ꝉ�

Sunday, June 14 � 10:30 AM � For the Parish�

�

There are no altar servers for Mass un<l further no<ce.�

Help St. Jude’s Summer Virtual Vacation Bible School Program 

�

If you have any of the following items that you’d be willing to lend or donate to us, 

we’d love to have them. Please aBach your name and phone number to the item so 

we know tp whom to return it. Please call Kari Hill in the parish office (390�3520 x302) 

to make arrangements to drop items off. �

�

ITEMS NEEDED: �

�

Hand Sani<zer (6 containers needed)�

Hand wipes (6 travel size packages needed)�

Large appliance�size cardboard box�

Large packing boxes�

Large pieces of cardboard�

Blue painters’ tape; duct tape; black tape�

Gray pipe insula<on�

Blue glow s<cks (4 needed)�

Train Whistles� small, wooden (5�6 needed)�

Clean, empty 2�liter boBles (3�4 needed)�

1/2�inch PVC pipe (approx. 11 inches long)�

Bag of poLng soil, sand, or dirt�

Rubber gloves�

ITEMS TO BORROW:�

�

Shallow clear plas<c containers (3 needed)�

Round tap lights (several needed)�

Headlamps (2 needed)�

Small Rocks (smaller than a fist)�

Yellow scarf or bandana�

Wind up Trains �

2� or 3�foot length of chain�

�

Decora<ons or background props to�

help our set look like a Train Depot!�

for Families with K-12 Students—�

A Xavier High School Enrollment Survey �

�

At Xavier High School, our mission is to �

develop the total person in a Catholic�

environment ... an environment which�

nurtures and cul<vates our Catholic faith�

in our young people. We at Xavier are�

commiBed to offering a Catholic school�

educa<on that is rooted in faith and posi<ons 

our graduates for success in any and all�

post�high school endeavors. With that in 

mind, we have engaged�Meitler, a na<onal 

Catholic school planning firm, to assist us in 

researching our enrollment poten<al.�

Whether or not you have a child enrolled at 

Xavier, we invite you to par<cipate in this 

process with us as a larger family of faith.�

�

We are asking you to complete a short survey 

at�www.XavierSaints.org/Survey�by June 8, 

2020 so we can make sure your voice is 

heard. Thank you for your feedback and your 

support of Catholic educa<on!��

�

�

�

�

“Learning With A Higher Purpose”�

�

Confirmation Has Been Rescheduled! 

 

We are excited to announce that on Wednesday, June 10, 2020 our�

Confirma2on students will be Confirmed.�

�

Due to social distancing, a4endance is limited to those being Confirmed, their 

immediate family, and their sponsor.�

�

Welcome 

New Parishioners�

�

�

Ramiro and Monica Luna�

& family�

�

�



Pope Francis 

�

�

Join the Church in praying 

for Pope Francis’ world wide prayer�

inten2on for the month of June.�

�

�

Prayer inten2on for evangeliza2on � The 

Way of the Heart�

�

�

We pray that all those who suffer may 

find their way in life, allowing themselves 

to be touched by the Heart of Jesus. �
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Saturday, June 6, 2020� � 4:30 PM�        Live Mass on YouTube�

Tuesday, June 9, 2020� � 7:00 PM�        Men of Ac<on via Zoom �

Wednesday, June 10, 2020� 7:00 PM�        Confirma<on Celebra<on�

Thursday, June 11, 2020� � 7:00 PM�        Pastoral Council Mtg via Zoom�

Saturday, June 13, 2020� � 4:30 PM�        Live Mass on YouTube�

Sunday, June 14, 2020� � 12:00 PM       Virtual Coffee & Donuts via Zoom

� �

�

To aBend the virtual�coffee and donuts, please contact the chair of the party�

planning commiBee, Michelle Tressel, at� m.tressel@dbqarch.org�by Friday,�

June 12, at 4:00 PM. �

�

To contact Brian for a Zoom link to the Men of Ac2on or the Bible Study 

email him at b.mcgee@dbqarch.org�

�

To watch the Mass on YouTube go to our website at judes.org or download 

the YouTube app and search for St. Jude Church Cedar Rapids.�

IMPORTANT UPDATE on Totally Catholic Rocky Railway Vacation Bible School! 

 �

Due to the COVID�19 pandemic we will be holding Vaca<on Bible School�virtually�this year. The theme of "Jesus' power pulls us through" 

is very relevant to the current <me and we are looking forward to helping families grow in faith and interact with the church during�

this <me.�

�

What does a�virtual�VBS mean?�Families will pick up kits with the daily Bible Buddies, Science�y fun Gizmos and Saint cards to�

par<cipate at home. We are going to be filming videos of our sta<ons for families to interact with the curriculum at home. Ideas�

for games and snacks will be shared. Families can engage virtually by sending pictures of their ac<vi<es.�

�

How can we help?�Volunteers will be leading the video segments, assembling and passing out kits, and decora<ng our set.�

�

WHEN:�July 27�31,�livestream starts at 9:00 am�

�

WHO:�Ages 3 (entering preschool) to those comple<ng 4

th

�grade�

�

�

HOW TO REGISTER:�forms are available at St. Jude church Narthex or online at�judes.org�

Contact Kari Hill 390�3520X302 or�k.hill@dbqarch.org�with ques<ons or to volunteer.�

St. Jude Welcomes Our New Business Manager�

�

�

Hi, I’m Jessica Shoger and my husband’s name is 

Brian. We have two daughters, Julia a recent�

graduate from Xavier High School and Anna who 

will be a sophomore at Xavier in the fall.�In my free 

2me, I enjoy watching my daughter’s play sports 

they are passionate about, family bike rides, and 

a4ending Iowa State Cyclone football games. I�

have been a member of St. Jude Church since 1999 

when Brian and I moved to the west side of Cedar 

Rapids.�I am looking forward to being the business manager to help�

me deepen my faith and to help serve the people of God while using 

my financial background.�

     Join us! 

�

�

�

Our Director of Faith Forma<on, Brian, is�

leaving St. Jude and Cedar Rapids on June 

26.� We will have a virtual coffee and donuts via 

Zoom on Sunday, June 14, at 12:00 PM for us to 

say goodbye to Brian.���

 �

To aBend the virtual�coffee and donuts, please 

contact the chair of the party planning�

commiBee, Michelle Tressel, at� �

m.tressel@dbqarch.org�by Friday, June 12, at 

4:00 PM.  �
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(Stand) 

Leader: A reading from the holy Gospel according to John 

(Jn 3: 16-18) 

All: Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

Leader: God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,�

so that everyone who believes in him might not perish�

but might have eternal life.�

For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world,�

but that the world might be saved through him.�

Whoever believes in him will not be condemned,�

but whoever does not believe has already been condemned,�

because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of God.  

 

The Gospel of the Lord. 

All: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

�

 

(Be seated) 

Questions for discussion or reflection: 

 

How do I respond to God’s generosity?  

How can I share what I have been given in a way that imitates 

God’s generosity? 

 

(Stand) 

Leader: We join the Church in professing our common faith: 

All: I believe in God, 

the Father Almighty, 

Creator of heaven and earth, 

and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate,  

was crucified, died and was buried; 

He descended into hell; 

on the third day He rose again from the dead; 

He ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 

from there He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the Holy Catholic Church, 

the communion of Saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and life everlasting. 

Amen.  

 

 

 

 

Prayer of the Faithful 

  

Leader: Out of love for the world, God sent Jesus to save it 

and the Holy Spirit to sanctify it.  We confidently present our 

petitions before God, who hears our concerns. 

 

Leader: For the Church; may the unconditional love of the 

Trinity strengthen and inspire each of us, deepen our love for 

one another and help us to witness God’s love and mercy to 

others.  We pray to the Lord. 

All: Lord, hear our prayer.  (Repeat after each petition.) 

  

Leader: For educational leaders; may they be inspired with new 

options for opening classes in the fall that will help students learn 

and keep teachers, staff and students safe.  We pray to the Lord. 

 

Leader: For an end to violence in our cities; may courage be 

given to those who are working for peace in neighborhoods, 

voice be given to those who have experienced injustice and 

hearts be turned of those prone to violence.  We pray to the 

Lord. 

 

Leader: For all missionaries, especially those serving in Haiti; 

may they know God’s presence and strength as they share the 

Good News and experience grace through the community of 

people they serve.  We pray to the Lord. 

 

Leader: For all who have died, especially Jim Meek, Dick Einck 

and Jim Murray; may they rejoice for ever in the glorious life of 

the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  We pray to the Lord. 

 

Leader: For those who will be Confirmed this week in our 

parish. May the gift of the Holy Spirit unite them more to God 

and the Church. We pray to the Lord. 

 

Leader: Triune God, you unite your people with love.  Increase 

our worthiness of your love and fidelity and grant the prayers 

we offer today through your Son, Jesus Christ, and the power of 

the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever.  

All: Amen 

 

 

All:  Our Father, who art in heaven… 

 

 

Spiritual Communion 

 

Those who are unable to share in the Eucharist may make an act of 

spiritual communion, expressing their desire for the sacrament. 

  

As Pope St. John Paul II reminded us, using the words of St. Teresa of 

Jesus: “When you do not receive communion and you do not attend 

Mass, you can make a spiritual communion, which is a most beneficial 

practice; by it the love of God will be greatly impressed on you.” The 

following prayer, by St. Alphonsus Liguori, may be used to make an 

act of spiritual communion:  

  

 

Excerpts from the�Lec�onary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United 

States of America, second typical edi�on�© 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970�

Confraternity of Chris�an Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with permission. 

All rights reserved. No por�on of this text may be reproduced by any means 

without permission in wri�ng from the copyright owner.  
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�

 

 

  

All:  My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the Blessed 

Sacrament. I love you above all things and I desire you with all my 

heart. Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, I ask you to 

come spiritually into my heart. I embrace you as if you were 

already in my heart and unite myself to you completely. Please do 

not let me ever be separated from you. 

  

 

Concluding Rite 

 

Leader:  Let us pray:  Most Holy Trinity, may the Son lead us to 

the Father through the Spirit, to live with the Triune God forever 

and ever. Amen.  

 

All make the Sign of the Cross as the leader prays:  

  

Leader: + May the Lord bless us, protect us from all evil, and 

bring us to everlasting life.  

All: Amen. 

Rev. Mark Murphy, Pastor………………….....m.murphy@dbqarch.org�

John Winkel, Deacon………………………..………..j.winkel@dbqarch.org�

Brian McGee, Director of Faith Forma<on�

      and Youth Ministry…………………………………….b.mcgee@dbqarch�

Kari Hill, Coordinator of Faith Forma<on�

      and Youth Ministry…………………………………….k.hill@dbqarch.org�

Michelle Tressel,  Pastoral Associate………..m.tressel@dbqarch.org�

Rhonda Tang, Business Administrator……….....r.tang@dbqarch.org�

Kathleen Hoffmann, Secretary………..…...k.hoffmann@dbqarch.org�

Jenny Murray, Director of Music……………....j.murray@dbqarch.org�

Holy Family Catholic School System�

      St. Jude Center � grades P, K, 1, 2, 3, 4….…...319�396�7818�

      LaSalle Center � grades 5, 6, 7, 8…….………….319�396�7792�

      Zach Zeckser, Chief Administrator….zzeckser@holyfamilycr.org�

      Heather Williams, K�4 Principal.……hwilliams@holyfamilycr.org�

      Alyssa Lang, Early Childhood………..…….alang@holyfamilycr.org�

St. Jude Staff Communica
on Informa
on �

  May 23/24�

   Financial Stewardship�

�

  May 30/31�

   Financial Stewardship�

Contribu<on Envelopes� $8,684.00�

Online Giving� $1,685.00�

Total Offering� $10,369.00�

Es<mated Income Needed �

per Week�

$18,647�

Securing Our Future� $4,551.00�

Parish Debt Remaining� $1,620,000�

�

�

�

Almighty and merciful God,�

source of all life, health and healing,�

look with compassion on our world, brought low by disease;�

protect us in the midst of the grave challenges that assail us�

and in your fatherly providence�

grant recovery to the stricken,�

strength to those who care for them,�

and success to those working to eradicate this scourge.�

Through Christ our Lord.�

Amen. �

�

St. Jude News�

�

In an email to pastors on May 14, 2020 about the�

reopening of churches in the Archdiocese of Dubuque, 

Archbishop Jackels men2oned safety�measures parishes 

should take to prevent contagion.� More specifically, "Un2l 

further no2ce...People should avoid mingling before/aFer 

gathering in church, and parishes should not host crowd 

ac2vi2es, or events like funeral meals and wedding�

recep2ons."�

�

Therefore, un2l further no2ce, there will be no usage of the 

Community Center, Thaddeus Hall or other parish facili2es 

to host events.� This includes but is not limited to:��

Funeral luncheons, BINGO, pancake breakfasts, 500 cards, 

coffee and donut Sunday, English classes, 1st Wednesday�

of month breakfast treats, Pietra Fitness, scouts,�

Golden Warblers, and mee2ngs of more than 10 people.�

Contribu<on Envelopes/EFT� $25,675.34�

Online Giving� $520.00�

Total Offering� $26,326.44�

Es<mated Income Needed �

per Week�

$18,647�

Securing Our Future/EFT� $2,372.00�

Parish Debt Remaining� $1,620,000�

Loose Offering� $131.10�

Communica�ons from Fr. Mark�

�

Since the start of the pandemic, Fr. Mark communicates to�

parishioners via email every week or so.� These emails are also 

posted on www.judes.org/communica<ons. If you have not�

been receiving the emails but would like to be on Fr. Mark's�

email list, please send your email address to Michelle at 

m.tressel@dbqarch.org.��
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         & WHOLESALE TIRE
www.tireassociates.com 

319-366-6000
6700 16th Ave. SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404

®

Doug Valentine, Agent 

                   319-396-9432

www.dougvalentine.net

 “Committed to the Dignity of Life”

Skilled Care • Long Term Care • Memory Care 
 3131 F Ave. NW • Cedar Rapids, IA • 390-3367

www.westridgecarecenter.com

OPEN 24 HOURS
1843 Johnson Ave NW •  365-0477

Located on Hwy 30, 3 miles West of Cedar Rapids
Tues.-Sat. 5:00-9:00 PM

www.cedrelsupperclub.com • 446-7300

Water
Fire
Mold
Duct Cleaning

Christopher A. Johnson 
319-531-4673   chrisj@smbyrice.com

915-Blairsferry Rd. Marion, IA

A Care Initiatives Facility     Non Profit Organization
(319) 396-7171
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www.pcvcfairfax.com

LANA 
BALDUS
Broker-Associate 
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Home: 396- 8150 

Cell: 721-2580

Parishioner

St. Vincent de Paul 
Thrift Store 

928 7th Street SE
Donations/Volunteers

Always Welcome!
Help Us, Help Others

365-5091 • www.crsvdp.org

319-390-3599 • www.fourguysauto.com 
4705 Johnson Ave. NW • Cedar Rapids, IA 52405 

Scott Atwood

800-747-0104
Grain Salvage & Recovery
24 Hr. Emergency Service

P.O. BOX 248  • FAIRFAX, IA 52228
TEL: 319.846.8185

craig@profplumbing.com • www.profplumbing.com

SCOTT E. OLSON, AIA, CFM, SIOR  
Broker Associate 
Licensed Architect (Retired)
scott@scotteolson.com 
319-247-5000
Penny Olson, Realtor®/Parishioner

Tom miller , Chris miller, NiC miller, owNers              
      Tel: (319) 297-7137 622 FirsT Ave Nw

www.schumachercarpets.com   CedAr rApids, iA

Store  396-1939
Pharmacy  396-7419

“Fast, Friendly Service” 
4825 Johnson Ave. NW

Dave & Tom Ekland

Phone: 
(319) 364-7660 

Seltec Sales Corporation 

INSECT CONTROL SPECIALISTS INC.
FAMILY OWNED AND 

OPERATED SINCE 1948

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL SERVICE

PEST CONTROL SUPPLIES

TERMITE CONTROL

363-1676

MAY CITY BOWL

  • Bumper Bowling 
  • Birthday Parties

   1648 Trent St. SWAutomatic Scoring

362-0136

Glow in 
the Dark 
Bowling

BOB MICKEY  
COLLISION CENTER
4813 Center Point Rd. NE

393-3226 
bobmickeycollision.com

Dr. Kevin Tanner, Parishioner 
3200 F Ave. NW Cedar Rapids 
319.362.1947 

Dr. Michael Orosz also seeing patients at this location.

All-in-one Community • Assisted Living • Memory Care 
Long-Term Care • Skilled Rehabilitation. 

www.thegardenscr.com 319-632-1350

2460 Edgewood Rd SW • 319-200-2508

510 First Ave NW • Cedar Rapids, IA

319.200.4591

Open 7 Days a Week

Supporting and Serving the  
Catholic Community for 90 Years

CedarMemorial.com • 393-8000
 Cremation •  Funeral  • Cemetery

Bob Hanson 
Realtor®, 

CRS, GRI, SRES 
Parishioner  
319.360.1082 
rhanson@iowarealty.com
Licensed to sell real estate in IA
100 1st Ave NE #116 
Cedar Rapis, IA 52401 

319-363-2721
Let us help keep you in your home.
Curtis Wiederin, St Jude Parishioner 

HOME CARE |NURSE MANAGED 

Mark Robinson
Financial Advisor
St. Judes Parishioner
319-393-9200
1713 Boyson Road
Hiawatha, IA 52233

Member SIPC

www.thebankhere.com
(319) 846-2300

1101 3rd St. SE 
Cedar Rapids, IA

 

319.200.4246

319-396-9681
2827 120th St SE, Cedar Rapids

Bring This Bulletin for 10% OFF


